Wereportacase ofidiopathicruptureofan internalcarotid artery (ICA) aneurysm in an infant, a finding that we believe has not been previously reportedin the literature. The more common causes of isolated injury to the ICA are deep neck space infections and penetrating intraoral trauma. Pseudoaneurysmsoftheartery are wellknown to result in delayed hemorrhage. In most cases, the outcome is unfavorable because of the large amount of blood loss. Our case involved a previously healthy l l-month -old girl who presented with massiveepistaxis secondary to a rupturedleft ICA aneurysm. Thepatient had no historyof any antecedent trauma or infection. She was successfully managed by ligation of the involved ICA in the neck. FOR ALL YOUR MU:Ro §l:oPE NEEo § NC. PRESCO TT' S, VIsit o~. ( e\ RO. Box 609 • Monument, CO 80132
Introduction
Intern al caro tid artery (lCA) aneurysms in children are rare . Intraoral penetrating trauma has been implicated in most cases of isolated ICA inj ury in children; such aneurysms are usually prec eded by a characteristic period of latency followed by the ons et of epistaxis. In addition, complicated parapharyngeal space infections have been known to cause thrombosis,pseudoaneur ysm, and rupture of the vascular structures of the neck in childre n. These complications usually occur as a result of a delay in initiating proper antibiotic ther apy, the presence of a viru lent or resistant organism, or an immunocompromised state.
We report the case ofan otherwise healthy infant with no known antecedent event who presented with a ruptured ICA aneurysm. To the best of our know ledge, this is the first reported case of its kind in the literature.
Case report
A previously healthy l l-rnonth-old girl experie nced an episode of copious epistaxis at home followed by cyanosis and unrespo nsiveness. The pati ent had been afebrile , sleeping normally, and tolerating a normal diet wit h no changes in app etite, and she had no history of trauma to the head or neck. She was taken by am bulance to a local hosp ital, where she was intubated after several atte mpts.According to the intu bating physician, the larynx was deviated to the right by a swelling, and a large amount of blood was pres ent in the oropharynx. The patient was tra nsferre d to our institution for a higher level of care. On arrival, th e patie nt was hemodynamically stab le and exhibited no active bleeding in the oropharynx. Direct laryngoscopy revealed a normal larynxwith minimal fullness ofth e left phar yngeal wall.A firm, nonfluctu ant, 2-cm mass was pre sent in the left upper neck. No signs of inflammation were evident. Laboratorystudies revealed th at the hemoglobin level was 6.5 g/d l; the white blood cell count, platelet count, and coagulatio n status were all normal. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) of the neck det ected extravasated blood in th e left parapharyngeal space (figure 1). The ICA appeared to be obstructed approximate ly 1 cm from the carotid bifurcation.
Immediately after undergoing CT, the patient experienced an episode of massive bleeding from the oral cavity. Examination revealed that th e entire ora l cavity and oropharynxwere filledwith blood clots.The pharynx was packed with gauze, and the interventional radiology service was consulted for possible embolization. Arteriography revealed an occlusion of the left ICA apwww.en tjournal.com • 835 Figure 1 . CT of the neck shows the extravasated blood ill the lef t parapharyngeal space.
proximately 1 em distal to the carotid bifurcation (figure 2) . No extravasation of contrast material was seen .
The patient was stabilized and taken to the operating room for neck exploration. The left ICA was id entified via a transcervical approach and ligat ed ap p rox im ately 1 ern distal to th e carotid bifurcation. Examination of the na sopharynx and oropharynx revealed a d efect in th e left posterolateral pharyngeal wall that had been caused by th e ane ur ysm .
The patient was monitored in an intensive care setti ng for 5 days on ventilatory support prior to successful extubation.She expe rienced no further episodes of bleedin g. After extubation, she was noted to have difficulty swallowing. Fiberoptic examination revealed left vocal fold paralysis. No other sequelae from th e incident were ob served .Her other cranial nerve functions were normal, and she had no other neurologic deficits. A follow-up exam ina tion 3 months later revealed good compensation of the opposite vocal fold and a good voice, and her swallowing had returned to normal.
Discussion
A pseudoaneurysm is a pulsating hematoma th at communicates with a ruptured artery lumen. It con sists of the adventitia of the arter y along with hematoma and fibrous tissue. Pseudoaneurysm s ar e ra re in the pediatric population.' When they do occur, they are cau sed by deep neck infections, trauma, or iatrogenic factors such as ad enotonsillectomy or an giography. Arteria l pseudoaneurysm s cau sed by d eep neck space infections can affect th e internal, external, and common carotid arteries.I Traumat ic pseudoaneurysm is a rare cau se o f epistaxis in th e pedi atric population.
The ICA is su sceptible to tr auma at several locations along its course. At th e su per ior border of th e thyro id cartilage, it ascends from th e common carotid bifur cation supe rio rly to enter th e carotid canal in th e pet ro us portion of th e temporal bon e.' Th e ICA can be injure d superio rly in the neck, at th e skull base, or in th e caro tid canal by blunt or pen etrating t rauma. In cases of penet rating oral trauma, the site of injury is usually at th e level of th e tonsil wh ere the ICA lies just sligh tly later al to th e pharyngeal con strictor.' Such pseudoaneurysm s occur as a result of blood leakage fro m a tear in th e endothelial lining o f the vessel wall. Follow ing the tr auma, there is usuall y a latency pe riod o f days or weeks before epistaxis occurs.
In a review of 70 repo rt ed cases of lCA tr auma, Mahmoud found no cases th at involved patients younge r th an 3 years of age; most of th ose pati ents wer e betwe en the ages of 12 and 16 years, and most of th ose cases occurred as a result of falls o r m ot or vehicle collisio ns." As far as we know, th e only repo rted case o f a traumati c ICA aneurysm in a pat ient you nger th an 12 m onths of age was published by H adfield et al in 2002 ; a woo de n spoon was the offending instru me n t in th at case.'
In 1974, Iuseliu s rep orted th at in a series of 1,724 cases ofepi staxis, only47 (2.7%) had been att rib u table to rCA trauma, incl udingjust 1 case of! CA ane u rys m."Mos t of those cases were t reat ed with in terventional ICA coilins o or balloon occlusion. T hese proced ures are most useful when th e an eurysm invo lves th e bifurcat ion , and the y often allow for th e preservation of the com mo n caro tid art-ery. Th ey should be per formed only if contralatera l arterial an giograph y reveals that the circle of Willis is patent . Surg ical ligation has been advoca ted for the treatment of pseudoa neurys ms of the ICA; it sho uld be performed as qu ickly as possible.I Our patient had no identifiable etiology for her ane urysm-no history of trauma ,infection,or previous bleeding. She had been closelywatched at home, and she had not yet started standi ng or walking , so it is unl ikely that she suffer ed a classic tra nso ral penetrating injury. Moreover, it is not likely that her ICAaneurys m occur red secondary to a parapharyngeal:space infection, as she had no histor y of fever,dec reased ora l intake,dysph agia, chan ge in activity, or elevated white blood cell count. Patients with an in fectious cause of a pseudoa neurysm often have suggestive clini cal signs, including a pulsating mass, ane mia, recurrent hemorrhages, lower cra nial ne rve neurop athies, and/or Horn er syndro rne.Y The present ing sign in thi s patient was epistaxis without any prelude.
We are not able to explain the patient's left vocal fold paralysis in viewofour high cervical incisio n and the area of dissection. It is possible that stretching of the vagus nerve by the ane urys m might have affected the cranial accessory b ranches that form the recur ren t nerve.
Fina lly, our review of the literatur e did not find any prev ious report of an idiopathic ICA aneurysm rupture in an infant.
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